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THE YARN OF A veteran sweiufhe “!* ^ into «*

________ Tras so dark. now, that
Tli.iUing and Terrible Experience of *n Anoleiktof ti^Sth Husi&re. boSa K^^erin» or the other

"Can you tell me where I shall find shouldering Up out of the fore-hatch. Me^er"^
Mf. Duncan, sergeant?" thick and siuigtsh. ‘‘atCh* ^'k0"r ‘be roller, and an occasional

‘ He’s not here yet, sir!" lirei/re/”1 I wa, noticing all sorts of the moon «d ont ~w,^ck- T!wn

ïâKsr gasp— ssay-rs SjS32®2îSi fbv
renBeurt mv S“ °,d eommis^onaire, with * i'cTi! ÆWCVSS*t

dedtoa letter to Tacitus, by his uncle, in order to soothe the amrehm ong lmed face* bushy white eyebrows «* *» la. Johnston.’ ses he. ‘we can't get ^d„?”dJhe, d<iw inched us We kept 
•hew Cains plin,us pf*^“ius * ' sion» of his friend, assured him it was and bristling white moustache; he was «** - - smoke, to have a a,‘ .thr” At sunrise
;.o,*.C"KÆ r\££5”5w?£S’Ss.-ytr——-SÎ Jà-£>iïî,£!.."SUïUti^*™~24srsr2;VX/2
iy, his “Natural History” has the flames; arteruîi. he rériredtiTl*.* ** for ®° old » man. A tall girt hid I remember little things. After a bit 5? ck*e _u*> to us: at noon we made
town to us, which was Justly and it is most certain he was so little bls row flittering medals with her j * a ^lieved and went and got Sk.k^1 * bff Tankee ««Uing ship. They
by his -«Phew ‘a work of discomposed as to tail Into a deep steep dainty shoulder*, as he crossed over the ?"d“l aft _ He.etm anaT„ d ,anded “» «« Saint
a. nature hSseit"- i^^^^att'end^wSf^f Î£*J? th* 8U,rs with a swift 3pri"*y ^ea ™!"ts the nSThoïS? *" icVlch~*

M„ Duncan. U^-.U.

-"“‘~îKî-ssa5SsïH“'i‘r'. 7' .- ««• Sÿü ”uS ÏS "È,u l»po«lbl, lorïu, ,o Cumin, un, til., ,hc e„, «t. I mua, »,“ï' n'££V ST’S “! îtï.ïïî'iLî"*
flw,- in ten^bcôks. Of toree eue proiJ^e.ef^m°awak^“ im°U i?e i S°‘dl" atarin* tot° ,he w*!£2f*", "My God-the horse, A thinks. ! me I cwld awat^tlo»

sef^s-m -fe-fMaSi!êêSîB§eb
llanr request that I would send you wmM^kf°nSUlted t0«ether whether it ^The 15th Husaars, sir!" shouts. 'Come on! for God’s sake get f«olHght.s._Harold cf the
■ nîo5m « mV uncle> death in ”” ^ ** Z?”1 prudent to trust to the ' ,.J”U have the Long Service. I seer" the horses out!’ * RallGasette & BUnd in P»a
tor to transmit a"more exact relation of n#w' shook from «Me to T”- 1 Joined in ’67—I waa a lad, then ""The ship’s captain catches hold of _
gt, posterity deserves my acknow- ?!de Wl'h £rt“quent and violent conçus- ?<?Ln?,oai.' 1 left in ’*3!” ' h,m and says something. The old man **•««■ of ....rreiai
g poMeruy, ^s my ■ions; or rty to the open fields, where Joined in the mutiny year, ehî You chucks him off. ’Shoot these you can’t "Treating" -

• ‘ ‘ ,haU fb« calcined stone, and cinders, tho m“* have seen a lot?» X said. | bring out: get a party with Whine* vn,W^ * customer, wa, more in
g A I am well assured, will be retr .Kind * ’ i*1 feH ln Mrge showers *** auditorium the entracte n.u- major! Now, men, come on!’ l"rne 80016 rears ago than it i, to-dav
tored tor ever illustrious. And noth- ‘bfestePeA destruction, in this dis- 8fc m3?red faintly thru and the lines— The capUin yells something about ^bere is a 8tc.?y of a wholuuij -

he perished by a misfo' £™s^Lhey reso,ved for *be fields as the **y ° Kelly. our being mad—but down we goes, goods merchant va. b~lia»le
as It Involved at the same idang,rous situation of the two; a ^ ve beard the revelly. ■- down among those screaming, lashing, veler» th>, . , k> a*war* told tra-
heautiful country in ruin^ î^?J^t on which. while the rest of the Kiri- to Bareilly. hor8es «”d the awful, hot. . * he WOUId come over to the

dastroyedw manv doduIous cities* ^°mpeny were hurried Into it by their rfnm ^ccds to Lahore! «moke-stifled stables- »v«cn to the evening and finish k...<him an^rlsstI^ S uncl° «"braced upon cool anj c*™- unsoug^t^Into my head- "We x.-orked like devil, in the pit for "«* After he had given hi
Liner notwithsUmding heKhas d?J*berate consuieration.. They went out .,2üdd!olr a shouting arose to the "bat seemed hours and had got most and the liouo, V, h 7 h order» 
tiMromposed many and touting bf'10* PbMws tied upon their <*« tralfic drew aside and a fire- of our mounts out, when the forward ,.w d 5 brought to he would
■r rillvn pWu^ded the mJîv "«Phins; and this was their *ngine leapt p«t. the men aU glvtig bulkhead gave, and the stables became y’ Wtil.Id rather drink it at horn-”
L if him to vour immortal wrtt- *ho,e defeace against . the storm of “®gue together. A glimpse of tearing » bell of smoke and flaming debris; *"<* out would come his tetL .^T 

-, Xiil JWiyJntribuTeT^en^ - 8t<m« feilaround them. Tho i: was *[ey homes, brae, helmets, red paint, and the poor beast, that we left, ami nel and he ^ ^ *
iiyf himself one last upforgeUbfe I aaSTit iTw?thextr2mew“i Ï2Z&Z, ev?ry where else, with them it !?^f,„8ca,n^rin* ««“ns and a few courra shoot-I can hear their ,cA-ams him. * “
»n he had gone to the SuicrtW^ I üaWtoerefom I execu“ 3r Tom- Z? d^*er than tk* most oVc^re „l ;ht, | «Mwtog cinder, rapidly fading on the ^nhfht, sir!
tery. I S^aSiSsoV* indrTdl , excepting only what light procer^ed roadway- "Several of our fellows Had got ®"e of the well-known comm* -bout six weeks later Evey Bow*- I tto^k^f^ hld ^t enjomtd p11 fr°m ,hr firP end nam«' TheyVtougnt *I w°nder where It Is? I’ve never «mashed up and we takes them aft^o S^tes i8 th«t of a tr*sSSThS*U~
1 Edward Dangerfleid were n^rtti 1 He roat thît tim^wh* ÏÏTnS? un“ ST>Per *° *° down fa«her upon the a big fire!” I said. the surgeon. The men at the pumps been a week awayft^m h«m
the American Consulate. iLrls. I his command at Mesenum ?h» Sb°re *° ob»crve If they might safely The ex-hussar was looking abstracted- and buckets were worn out by this ^We.1? bis employer. sayiM ’’tlm>^

il!w“ Smstahoutooein^he aftl^ P”t 001 “»• but they found the ,the 8‘r-«: he swung reuni «me. and we. their reliefs, were dead {£*>< taken any ortetTti*
■Ha. tor mother desired him 81,11 ran extremely high and fbruptly. and I knew a story was com- •*•*- The flames were leaping clear of ?**** be had made a very favn-Jhnl

” <tose-ve boisterous. There my uncle having in* ,he fore-hatch and there waTa fright ̂ rererion on theipimll” iD?'
HmTtiteM Sw He lid las.^ drunk a draught or two of cold water ln<l?ld,yl°u ever hear of the Star of «ned group of women and kids huddled fusing hlmselPItar not reki^Tort^r!.*
Smi flî.m takiSTihe heî^t^ftïS, ?reW b.mself down upon a cloth which ,nd‘a? be said. 1 °n the poop deck. «"d «aid: "After all. " 3* "^

after b."hin,hto^ir inriid ! Th 3pread f°r him. when Immediately , ®b« waf * trooper. I believe!" said “to* «‘«e time the colonel and the thlnSs are in the hand, of
?trWl takinrn-flrh. rerLi. !tbe flames a°d a strong smell of sal- r-.discreetly. |^p*?ïn came «long the deck -Stop The competition “«-.w
tetired to hls study- *he* imitai»reu!1 5î*ur which was the forerunner of them T?* 1 wa* coming home in—er-t-1 m6n. and listen to me,’ he says, nicely illustrated In rh« ,re*d‘ *'«
Hrniid went «TT^nen^ dS?ersed the rest of the company aid e7~1 a corpora 1-of hor^ then: we! T*» captain says we cannot possibly Two rival repreJn,aî^Z^h,Winr 1,n6i
from ^be^ he” IrtTlUre dtetir^tw ”bllged to rise. He raised him “™e,.by tbe ^ route ' and had flood =«!« the «hip-the tire got fairly hold of their bourn.’ pre88l!1S
gL_ tKim i ^ up with the assistance of two of Kf-c ^cathcr across the Indian Ocean* we while we were gettTng out our pB — - - .. __ s«€s.înmh«Lt «^ttouCdS^L*dte^Jb'e Be»"aa,s and Instantly fell down dead: three days out from there and a |orse«: we must hold on tUI the Ma «nd1^ ''jî.”™”"
bmibmi 1 sulroca‘cd as I conjecture, by some b,i^T ““‘b wind was blowing; I moment as the captain says the sea Jadl^tLiTh- £**■

H ^ M nf e^reL "o â”“uci «««s and notion, vapor, having always !member- ^»° Pg down a little, and the boats Of w ,a^ri?'"a"" '-f*
. ards bad weak lungs, and freouentlv sul._______ 1"“» Mv« to It in an hour or two. We
WM iiw ii lr. J^ted to a difficulty of breathing. As ’ aUl now flCt thorn forward boats out of

^"^t desc ipr soon as It was light again, which was daf«e'- _ Ton must work under the
la-a ton, trf5?<w^n».br re8rmblmg It not till the third day after this mêla i- ------------- -— - ________ «bipa officers and trust hi God. Now.
ILL,"! VT"!’ f°r i: shot up to a great choly accident, his body wal founri cn- I 1 captain, get them to work!’
umdré)1 it5ti*I<>rm * trunk, which j tire, and without any marks of via . "There was » little pause; and we™lranete? ^c^tonïd flLÏ. !,nc* uP°n exactly in the 4me pos- I th6 Pour old
-- io,aclne'. tore that he feU and looking more like p« Star of India inside, and the sea Watt-

h thTrnT Mr that im-. » man asleep than dead During all ", ^ , l"fl. hungry, for us, outside. The ranks
•Tïtsdvsî^Li^inBD^.*h C,L de?**aw? ■ ‘bis time my mother and I who were at | Ê and groups round the pumps were a hit ! But it

P^^,°r th7 ClOUd “ ; Ml*num----- . But as this ha, ü ”baken and a kind of frightened clatoor
«7 «Sî,P Jl^'k a*“in b>' “s nection with your history To ^ur m 9 i «wept thru them.

K“i ÎÎ" Tnner; *« ü» fuîtto Thiire nre^iii ■ ^ Husmu»!’ says the CO.. Quit,
Wt‘^eTt^î! rw^mat^ V^^STSSè M &S?M

“i eluded ^r^Sre^6^! ^,^y,ô°vodd* ïat Î have fai‘hfu"y ■ SS:^ * ^""on-get t, work.
uncle’a philosophi-1 eyewitness ofU nTvselV V^recri^ iL" ■ *** a move’ ,Ute * flood sabre

__________ k nearer vtew * “«diateiy nf;er the accideïTlmSenSl 'MB I R,,nfnbo“e ln “« scabbard and the men
we need not trouble ea this peiat m ■ __” f^end a ***** v68861 to be got and before there was time to varvi the *"Ü6 I f , *bc,r squads under the sailors,
•lid. with all her power. STmib I 8nd *»'« «e the liberty. U I. truth. ° vary!‘he ^M «Ucntly. -
lu this matter, tiennesy Is sesttsL I .t”**1 Proper, to attend him. I ra-r ___ __________ I Rockets and signal-guns were fired
ce looks on from afaraad Am* ■ ?» chaw to continue my studies, for w—,,..* ~— at, J“*Tr^a> *° altract any ship that
i qolet. Be thererire are* Ht j -H it happened, he had given me an C**,Uh ?«««»» «• the Late M might be knocking about.

The7!rfore i^T* teuStoî I !2£y8*”t of that kind. A, he was Uncen. , fame. and «aw us s: 111
est trouble that the'Widow Bnppp I jfj*1*01 !hp bouse he received a The plans hare been adopted Had work l - a ^SldTS^^f m'*1 **1® f°rward boats
d not be told of the riews of the rite I Recolla, the wife of Bass is, will be started at the ^ ° * s slowly creeping aft;
. la the south. I rennet the ■*• | in the utmost alarm at the «r i„,»2Tin * f j «*°e*a"<> da1"1 !*■ ‘b.6 bl«c* smoke muet have shown up
r. I am near death, and after In| d»«gep which threatened her; ! St'cn,8b memorial to the. ■ md®» «way.
I ask yen to act acootdlaf t» wr I 1»-her villa being situated at the foot ‘ . Qu<8'n Victoria. The memorial tabes! I An bour after sunrise we had toitnn'rhlillKa|OU ^ tmi * ***** *** I to''6auvius- there was no wiy ‘kr f°rni of a school. In which 3h> tons of ® -------------------------------------- —---- ' °*\* away the foremast, and. later, the

...n t-hl Kal. I *Heapebutby sea; she earnestly cl-. «"Hors ami rolditro will be lodged before Thewild Tb *° k.!*p the shlP

' Brs^SSSsrasi/s! fe.u5.ss.tsa.^Sj;K

n Of assisting, a“d inlands an cxtentire and I twist to it. I cam^ up on d^k Lmut " we^tàriZT shLti * “?dV
f»r the^vm?*111®' h”* “V*™! others. be«'‘tifm view. The buildings, which lre* flvc o'clock, and noticed the great green, the'boats were an^ladv*?,? lJ°rS*fni!,,,d 
Upon thai K^? f:and extremely thick In the Scottish Baronial style hare Iss n • " bite-topped sees coming up astern. The sun was shininw and the* Jaun°b*ng- Wh4^a^'lfUl COaSt" 1 R^tod.tor by public S£i»,l£, «id «he dirty, greeny-grey clOTds scut i were â ^uUfü blue

m othem «S^big to the place whence lll,y »re completed they will Ih- |Tlnfl north overhead, and I thinks, ibreeze carried thi ,re,!’t a., 1 ^TZ.liS:lï
J steered if? a!‘h the utmost terror, he !ïi!lî!îî?„eTeLÎ<> the government fo- admin- They’re going home, like us-’ Th it i smoke ahead at off?a dUn n,asses. of

rrj hle direct eosrse to the point -t Ü^b~ The estimated cost is 143.00). night I took a final turn ou deck before ‘ nel At n,id day we got lln-

mak* «nd dieta’e'hin^u!2, *° *?* able to Î?* pti®tns before him for examinât oui and mv*>„iS<^m*d scared and restless, arid aft- About three o’clock the mainmast
«be motbe. -fate-hls observations upon 1 the Princess Louise (Dnehres of Arerlh my old..mare whinnied an’ nuxzled up l had to go; the wind had entirely Lrikf!

_____  _____  sup. : thing. -What’s wrong with the horses- I got untf-nrlble Thl n^ d '***
ES,— ,1* s“'“ —« - ! La? SLT VZI.tSïï •$. Er,“p,i,“S KSf-

less it s the gale,’ said he.
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■way with

M Hun, Chewy. Furealght.
rthur Green, a gentleman who has hem i

Fir'd «1,535 1
esc statesman -lamed Vung P. tv, I 
r reads as follows: I
f, t"»lncse Imperial ofllrials say Os 
•If’ we must net .virrvuil^r Manehiuii 
tussla. Such opinion van onto uw 
people who know little of the ntemst

./uSteT: I

hr it toe- cost of the •>th«»r «I hHnr about a jm*a: h*uSl * la t2 
et of war, it would seem that Jaau 

rbL'Tar8t ,,f ,t : thee we eCti 
Hitssia wit i «U our strength to fné 
in, and tbeu the Rrs^ebs, m a if 
. would ffire us bach Maaehnria.
1 Korea for Iheuwelres. If hew 
joked as if the Rumlans would _ 
L.*?ritpa?- the” »e would joli Hr 
es to the Japanese, and expel the Km _
1 from Manchuria under the nretewe I 
elping Japan. In this way we short I 
put mneh difficulty. get back Mas I 
la: whilst It would at preeeut hr rety I 
•nit to get it back in ear hands 
igland puts great raine on Mawhe*

i

“Tbe *re went out. the sari waa reokoi Amt 1 will forfeit Are ceek* .
DÎdr^t*O0d d“llln, tf *b«t ret

ont alive."
*Ker-

TTÏl eh!cSô,,ïri,il.',T*n!d b,“
aafe oar day we did essay The same experiment. 1

«S

"We placed the sari selected oa 
Of reals a flery be*
Bditnphjl>ll>e we beeped In real oil
TUI the Iron glowed bright red-

foriy eoght hours we vp d the
And. alas! the eat waa dead!*'

"*■«» dead? A ha!’ his rival cried.
With a trinmphbnt breath:

But the Chicago man replied, 
lea. the cat ires froze to death!"

:

!
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^<r V'yhXM xv j
A NIQHTTÎARE

, pive» point to the fact that excessive orSgeSWsas1^
ïi*K?»raUJî®i’ w ‘b *be belchings and sour 
of bitter rising so often experienced after 
toobMty or too hearty eating.

increased strength derived from food 
jatreT* 7 dl*®***d and Perfectly assimi-

!.. . ■
____ iwho ha i

m™^wvtaie nis observations upon! thé S-rin.-ess r.ouire *Duch.*s?"'of °Arérm my 0,0 mare whinnied an’r 
c uV *nd Hfloee of that dreadful bave Interested themselves in the inemor- *?.me like she wanted to tell 

now so nigh the moun- i I"*- which has received considerable
—s»cr etoders, -which ------
Koaehed r.n .U,er 1he nearer he ep-,
Irith DumiZl11 to ,be «bips, together j 
b* °nes and Pieces of burn-tot S; oV,!y we,e likewise to danger 
den jmL™ being aground by the ,-ud- 
the va*, «L”' ,he sea, but also from 
town t*L^r8ments nbich rolled down 
the shore n22?nlain a“d obstructed all 
whether i.»Htre he s‘°PPed to consilcr 
to »hiPh ,! Sho,u'd return hack again, 
tune/’ said*\P, 0t advis*ng him, "For-

ÎTihft*^ r
A LINGERING COUGH B M

The cough that holds on .Iff5» SSfHÉS 

in -spite of all remedies needs ÎL'Î^Atom,-*^ ^A^îhc1 -ire ,seven,een °,her “K'“- «»• boa,« uic'oniyJ^^^MLV^^
energetic and above all thor- re" Cf?sed Î °n!y heard ,he wind ««'l’burning 5 ' and’xii'tch'j' her '’Li* Hwyt*yd ‘freUnr^er mref»‘hrt*h.nl!?

ough treatment. A mere along ÎTIroop deck- * J enthye"oxv ,and the s",okv- drini‘,Bcough mixture won’t do. ! tbe troop sewant-major, coming round. ■■the shi> TnTlhe".^^» F1 ‘F"»"o«^^'“»Dkudhf h*H?h 
Root out the Cold that causes "•Wh^Thë felMn. I S|rè the ship was ot*ihe^ düëTlë longS lëvci u»«gg—“SSH dealer tempted by
AC COUgh. ÏTanr.e mtVett^rb «‘SMÆ «tftf

How? Scott’s Emulsion, j*,ew lw,en,s wery ^reV'to45 «3

Why Scott’s Emulsion ? haJbrokln'ou^n^^forehoid-it wS wa' ^"n 1° ,he ^«‘eTMne^ It it h not°rt‘j^Dd for")”ù* ^yoi^wïîi 

Because U stops the irrita- rokmg'^tlTe^^LhT "T JT for«e‘-»1idntheS,F«^ “'tumëd «"retins whlvü Tou teltevea win'SSe %*^r8' w- 

lion, soothes the tissues and ew ^
oenax tor—and wè would be told-on into "We sat and watched in. silence—not *tamps to rover post w «wlj; 
bucket and’ pump squads at once; tbe even stirring—like , in *1 dre-vn uh-n 50 f^T <*!««•»; boaadrati:r»i?^'and ,he-fan >•- ^ *° ^ Æ

"PtJZÏÏÎiïi a whackin’ great ^kly. W ^ »“'* ",d
pillar of oily black smoke r^s up from Presently the fire got concentrât*! : erence ,n r.a?r of *uddcn 111-ÔvrerX «re‘ahendP ^ ro"inS 'i8h‘ «2» "^"theifV^d^r, M* ^Tun,VrL«

•i - =! - , ea ahead- bows under, with a his* like thousa’i Is ' wood-cuts and several colore*
__ 1 » »« m charge of a bucket-line, and of serpents. For* a moment he, sien. «••*"- „*«"•. K. V.soon we were chucking bucket after stood up straight in the air biasing ! ^erce. Buffalo. V Y.

I bucket into the smoke that came and spouting flame* like a devil’s I Of. Pie rye’s Pellets Care Constipe tie*

I

s$
i

toms Wa. Pontoonianus." Pompon
5>flul7v.hivh fh S,abiae. separated 
lcseaSile „7lck 'be sea, after several 
«bore. He haa‘"f8, forms up°n ‘bat 
rige on v bad already sent his bag- 
Ixt Unw fnr^’_,r°r1 ‘b° he was not at 
«‘thin tire -actual danger yet beingî^belr near re ?f !*• «“d indeed ex- 
•kerease he ", should in the least 
** *hen the „ < determined to put to 
» *toXvorah“e changed. 

i°«ni)- uncle re fe!’ however, for carr>- 
‘tona jn t'° Fomponianuk whom he 
"e «tnbrareael.-Sreates‘ consternât ion t 
t<k,r»fllimTn ?'m vKi,h tenderness, ep- 

# 8,1 bis Wbirito' "’'bf-rting him to keep 
1 tote hisfeaS" ?"d’ ‘be more to dissi- 
" °,encone?T,s:.hei ordered, with an :lr 

wben, after ha?n balhs ‘® be got ready; 
sappe, “F" bathed, he sat down 
least< ,n .STat cheerfulness, or
the anL^' ls equally heroic) with 

appearance of it.

i,- V'-ri

the

l

'

Eheals thé affected membranes.

When ? Righ t a way. 

Scott’s Emulsion begins to 

help with the first dose.
Play “Sky Farm” at the

We’ll scad vee e sample free opoe wfMat 
___ SCOTT â BOWNK T
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In ihe mean* U. Obi.
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